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Rationale 
St Malachy’s College recognises learning at home as an essential part of a good 
education. We support the belief that education is a partnership between home 
and school. Best practice indicates that homeworks usually succeed when 
parents or carers are supporting their child with learning activities. Homework 
reinforces classroom learning, helping students to develop the skills and attitudes 
that they need for successful lifelong learning. It supports the development of 
independent learning skills beyond the school environment and thus can play a 
vital role in raising standards in learning, confidence and achievement. 
 
Definitions 
Homework includes any work which is undertaken at home: 

• written work, which covers coursework and assignments; 
• learning work, which includes the study of content and memorisation;  
• the development of key literacy skills such as grammar, spelling, 

vocabulary; 
• working together with others on teamwork assignments;  
• the practice of skills relating to Art, Music, ICT, Technology;  
• the development of creativity, problem solving, thinking skills and 

personal capabilities;  
• reading for pleasure and general information;  
• revision. 

 
Aims 
We believe that homework is an integral part of the curriculum. It should be 
planned and prepared alongside all other programmes of learning. We will aim 
to: 

• provide a balanced amount of homework each week appropriate to the 
age, ability and circumstances of the students, taking into account 
additional learning needs  

• provide tasks that are challenging, wide-ranging and structured with their 
purpose and success criteria explained to the students 

• ensure parents/guardians have a clear understanding about expectations 
regarding their role and that of their sons with regard to homeworks 

• extend and support the school learning experience through reinforcement 
and revision  

• encourage students to develop the practice of personalised learning and 
independent study 

• provide opportunities for parents/guardians and their children to work 
together  

 

Homework Practices in St Malachy’s College 

• Appropriate homework tasks are identified and agreed by each 
department and are monitored by subject leaders and SMT 

• Each department has produced guidelines on the types of homework 
which they believe will be most effective in promoting learning in their 
subject. We have taken a flexible approach based on tightly focussed, 
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appropriate tasks which will either prepare students for future learning or 
consolidate prior learning. Teachers will advise students how to extend 
their learning beyond formal set homeworks. The emphasis is on quality 
not quantity, effective learning, not time consuming work for its own sake. 
Departments have suggested the maximum time that should be spent on 
a typical homework task. Thus, homeworks should be completed within 
the time frame, unless there are exceptional circumstances. 

• A homework timetable is in place for every Key Stage 3 student.  
• Wherever possible, homework will recognise the use of technology in 

society. Thus, where appropriate, ICT will be used to support homework 
activities and tasks. The use of ipads, the College’s ICT facilities and St 
Malachy’s Learning Zone on our website is designed to help students link 
work in school to work at home. 

• Homework demands on students are monitored by The Student Council, 
Subject Teachers, Form Tutors, Subject Leaders and Year Heads. 

• Every lesson where homework is given ends with a homework routine 
where the purpose of – and success criteria for - each homework task is 
explained clearly to students (and linked explicitly to learning intentions). 
Students are then given several minutes to note this down in their 
homework diary and ask for any further explanation of task(s) set. 

• Students are given adequate time by teachers to complete their 
homeworks. 

• Subject teachers use rewards, interventions and sanctions for the 
standard and punctuality of homeworks. Parents will be informed and 
consulted, as appropriate, in a timely manner. 

• Rewards include – a sense of achievement; praise; work displayed; online 
merits; excellent grade for effort and positive comments on school reports.   

• Interventions include –  extra classroom support provided by subject 
teacher and/or Head of Department; literacy and numeracy support; 
referral to Year Heads for after-school help with homework and support for 
additional learning needs 

• Sanctions (per term) include the following: 
o An immediate lunchtime detention for a homework not done 
o Detention by a Subject Department for 3 subject-specific 

homeworks 
o Class Tutor Report for 3 homeworks across Learning Areas;  
o Year Head Report for 5 homeworks and referral to SENCO for 

after-school study support 
o  HOS Report for 7 homeworks 
o  VP Report for persistent offenders and attendance at school on a 

Staff Training Day. 

The minimum amount of time devoted to home learning depends on the stage of 
education and the demands of the curriculum. Homeworks should be progressive 
in length and follow an agreed timetable in the Junior School. 

Key Stage 3 

In Years 8 and 9, 1.5 hours per night is advocated in order to help students 
acquire positive attitudes towards study and to establish good working habits. 
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In Year 10, the recommended time is increased to 2 hours per night because: 

(a) the level of difficulty is increasing 
(b) the whole of key stage work has to be revisited and reviewed; and 
(c) major KS3 assessments and junior examinations come at the end of Year 10 

 
Key Stage 4 
The time devoted to home-learning and home-study in Years 11 and 12 is 
increased to a minimum of 2.5 hours per night in order to help students: 
(a) keep abreast of the demands of GCSE programmes; 
(b) meet the planning deadlines for controlled coursework; 
(c) to avoid excessive anxiety and pressure. 
Many students work for longer than the time recommended by the College. This 
often reflects a student’s motivation, enjoyment and desire to achieve high 
standards. 
 
Key Stage 5   (POST 16) 
Students embarking on A level or Applied Courses need to be highly committed 
to their own success. In practical terms this can mean at least 3 hours 
concentrated study each evening. Other commitments (part time jobs or 
socialising) need to be severely curtailed and should not be allowed to get in the 
way of regular, established homework time. 
 
Communication: 
All students are made aware of the importance of homework and of the College’s 
expectations regarding the completion of homework tasks. This message is 
reinforced at Year Group Assemblies as well as during tutorial lessons. All 
students are given a homework diary at the start of each academic year. They 
are required to note down all homework tasks and target completion dates in 
order to plan their work effectively. The results of monthly tracked homeworks will 
also be recorded. Diaries are checked by Form Tutors during registration periods 
and/or tutorial lessons. To encourage the formation of good habits in Key Stage 
3, Form Tutors, Teaching Assistants and/or senior Peer Mentors check diaries on 
a daily basis and pass on to Form Tutors the names of any pupils who are 
regularly failing to make proper use of their diary. Should students consistently 
forget/not do their homework then parents will be contacted by Form Tutors - by 
text, email, letter or telephone. In such cases, further support arrangements to 
facilitate homework completion will be discussed. 
 
Homework diaries also provide a means of communication between subject 
teachers and parents.  Parents of Key Stage 3 and Key Stage 4 students are 
requested to sign their son’s diary on a weekly basis and write comments, if 
necessary. Any questions or issues regarding homework can usually be dealt 
with by contacting a student’s Form Tutor directly.  
 
All parents are issued with a Parents’ Information Booklet at the start of each 
academic year. The booklet details the amount and type of homework that can 
be expected from different subjects within the College. Information regarding 
homework is also available on the College’s website. Parents are also given 
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guidance about how they can support their son with homework tasks. Annual 
parent surveys on the College website and the Parents’ Consultative Group are 
useful ways for parents to communicate any helpful suggestions for developing 
homework practices. 
 
Support arrangements 
All students are instructed about how to use their homework diaries effectively 
and to plan their work appropriately in order to meet deadlines. Issues such as 
time management are discussed during tutorial lessons. Students are also given 
study techniques to help with their exam preparation and to maximise their 
success. Students with additional support needs are given appropriate help and 
guidance by the Learning Support Team. A lunchtime and after-school homework 
club provide a quiet working environment for students who wish, or are 
scheduled, to receive extra support or who do not have an appropriate space at 
home. Individual subject departments run supported study classes, usually in the 
months leading up to external examinations. Learning Mentors and Peer Mentors 
look after selected students who have issues with the organisation and 
completion of their homework. 
 
 
Role of the SENCO 

• Identify and assess students with additional learning needs  
• Work with other staff to develop and support appropriate guidance for 

interventions 
• Liaise with external agencies regarding formal assessment for statementing 
• Monitor and evaluate performance data for pupils on the SEN and Gifted 

and Talented Register 
 
 
Role of Senior Management Team 

• Regularly review and monitor the operation of the College’s Homework 
Policy to ensure that the amount and nature of homework set: 
(1) is appropriate to the age, ability and circumstances of students, 

           including those with additional learning needs; 
(2) takes account of the demands of each key stage curriculum; and  
(3) takes account of the needs of students to have reasonable leisure time  
     beyond homework 

• Arrange and monitor the provision of extra homework facilities for 
individual students 

• Arrange provision of suitable homework diaries and a pastoral support 
programme to include study skills guidance 

• Ensure all students are aware of and value the contribution that homework 
makes to learning  

• Ensure that parental support for homework is regularly and actively sought  
• Evaluate how homeworks impact on pupil improvement in learning 
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 Role of Head of Department / Subject Leader 
• Develop, implement, monitor and review a Departmental Homework Policy 

in line with the whole school Homework Policy 
• Ensure schemes of work reflect the link between class work and formally 

assessed homeworks so that a total picture of “connected learning” is 
produced 

• Ensure that homework tasks are appropriate, challenging and purposeful 
and that students develop the core learning skills of enquiry and 
independent study 

• Check that agreed homework and marking procedures are implemented 
effectively 

• Develop consistency of judgements through agreement of standards of 
moderated homework 

• Analyse and interpret data with the subject teachers to monitor standards 
of homework and set appropriately challenging targets 

• Report to parents and SMT on standards of homeworks 
• Alert Year Heads early to persistent problems or concerns by an 

appropriate referral  
 
 
Role of Teachers 
For homework to be effective each teacher will adhere to the programme of 
homework that is set and also ensure that homework is properly completed, 
collected in, assessed, with marks recorded and written feedback given to the 
student by teacher and peers. An understanding of the relevance, length and 
variety of homework is built into the departmental schemes of work. Teachers 
share ideas on types of homework at departmental meetings. Each member of a 
department should be aware of and implement consistently:  

• High expectations for homework to be completed to the best of student 
ability and within agreed target dates 

• An agreed whole-school homework routine in every lesson – finish lesson 
3-5 minutes early to explain homework, write it down and allow students 
sufficient time to record it fully in homework diaries 

• The junior homework timetable 
• Flexibility at certain points in the year e.g. before school performances or 

Open Nights. 
• The correct amount of set homework per week for different ages and 

abilities.  
• A variety of appropriate homework activities, incorporating problem 

solving, thinking skills and personal capabilities, where appropriate 
• Project/long-term assignments are broken down into bite-sized components 

and monitored regularly.  
• The collection of teacher-assessed homework (at least once a month) and 

the time given for the completion of a homework.  
• Differentiated homework, as required  
• An increase in the time, intensity and challenge of homework as students 

progress through the key stages  
• Sanctions, interventions and rewards adopted by the department for 

homework and the communication with parents/guardians in this matter 
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• Inform parents/guardians of projects and long-term assignments, including 
preparations for Controlled Coursework, revision or other homework that 
may be continuous over a period of time  

• Alert Form Tutors / HOD / HOY / Parent of developing problems, as 
appropriate. 

• Support arrangements / flexibility for students with limited access to ICT 
facilities at home. 

 
Role of Students 
Students have an obligation to: 

• Understand the importance of homework 
• Be aware of St Malachy’s Homework Policy 
• Write all homework tasks, target completion dates and results of monthly 

assessed homeworks in their homework diary. 
• Establish a regular homework routine 
• Take responsibility for their own learning at home by proactively 

accessing relevant resources 
• Ensure homework is of a high standard and adheres to the agreed 

success criteria 
• Make homework available for checking and marking 
• Learn from previous homework and strive for improvement 
• Talk to parents or guardians about homework expectations 
• Ask for help from teachers and parents/guardians when difficulties arise 
• Attend the homework club, or after school support, when necessary 
• Learn how to manage their time so that they can complete homework and 

have time for other activities too. 
 
Role of Parents (reference Home-School Agreement) 
Parents can help by: 

• Supporting the College’s Homework Policy and the College’s approaches 
to teaching and learning which may be different to their own school 
experiences 

• Taking an active interest in homework 
• Encouraging and supporting a student to complete the best quality of 

homework and to make improvements based on teachers’ comments 
• Help a student to get into good habits in the Junior School 
• Praising his efforts 
• Providing, where possible, a quiet space for homework and study 
• Ensuring that a specific time period, free from distractions, is set aside 

each day for homework 
• Supervising homework completion by parents/guardians is encouraged, 

although increasing independence will be expected as the students move 
through the College.  

• Monitoring the impact of television viewing, gaming, use of social media, 
computer use and part-time jobs on study 

• Encouraging a student to read and take an interest in current events 
• Assisting teachers to monitor homework by signing the diary regularly 

(once a week at Key Stage 3 and 4) 
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• Communicating with subject teachers and tutor if any concerns about the 
nature of homework and their son’s approach to homework  

• Alerting the school to any domestic or extra-curricular activities which may 
need to be taken into consideration when homework is being set, collected 
or marked 

• Getting in touch with the school if there are difficulties 
 
Monitoring and Evaluation 
SMT, Heads of School, Subject Leaders, Year Heads, Subject Teachers and 
Form Tutors will monitor and evaluate this policy annually, according to agreed 
whole school quality indicators. 
 
The views of parents will be sought on a regular basis through parent surveys, 
the Parents’ Consultative Group and feedback from Parents Information 
Meetings. 
 
Students will regularly reflect on their progress with homeworks through 
mentoring sessions and tutorials. This will inform their action planning and target-
setting. The Student Council will also monitor the demands of this policy on the 
student body. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


